July

1st

Left at 10:30 for Mallow, arrived at 11:30-visited the Castle—got some lunch and at 4 left for Killarney and arrived there at 6—stopped at Royal Victoria on the Lakes

2nd

Got acquainted with a few Irish thorins this afternoon we went to Muchross Abbey and Torc Cascade

3rd

Today we went to the Gap of Dunloe Left at 10 took a car to the Gap where we took horses to the Lakes had our lunch and then started back by boat 3 Lakes Upper lower, Torc, Lower an Leman Eagles Nest Lamb, Elephant Island etc, we got back between four and five.
4th.

Left for back at 9.12 and arrived here a little after 12 and went to the "Imperial." Wrote Mary a long letter.

5th.

Received four letters from home and one from mother and one from Jack. He was dinner about five after twelve on the 14th and sent to Blundery Castle.

6th.

This morning went to the Bank and then picked up valuables and my trunk, and at 3:05 left for Luton to Ann's Hotel. Received a letter from Mary at 3 clp.

7th.

It was very unpleasant here today. Went on board the "City of Richmond" about 3, drank a bottle of champagne with Ed and at five-seventy sailed for home. Hottest day and at 3 left for London.

8th.

Arrived in Dublin at 4:02. Left at 6:15 for Kingstone where I had lunch. Left for Holyhead at 6:40 arrived at 4:15 and at London at 6:15. Stopped at Royal Blackfriars.

9th.

Did not get up till after eleven had breakfast. Then went to Cockey, after which went to Hyde Park and went out to Regent Gardens. Went to Buckingham (Egyptian) army.
Hunt to Doles this morning and paid for Eto's things 14-7. Then to Broun and Staples while I received a letter from Hedgunr - Hotel to many - Hedgian - and left things. This evening my stuff and went to Moore and Meredith's Minstrels.

11th

Left London at 7:40 for Brussels and arrived there at 6 P.M. and put up at Hotel du Dele Europe. How up and called at Mrs. Colquhoun.

This morning went to the "Marne Rin a bay in your costume" brought a black and redchief etc. This afternoon went with Dr. Colquhoun to the Exposition. This evening went to the Park.

13th

This morning went to Antwerp visited the Cathedral - Church of St. Jacques. Museum. Hotel de Ville. Place Verte - Broun and Staples. Got back to B just in time for dinner. Hotel to Mother.

14th

Left for Cologne along with an English fellow at 9:36 and arrived there at 4 o'clock. It was very warm all day. Put up at the hotel (the hotel has a Court). Received a long letter from home. We went out in the city and into.
evening - met many co longues.

16

Was called at 4:45 and left Cologne at 6 for a trip up the Rhine to Mainz where I arrived at 8 am and left for Frankfurt and arrived there at 10:30 - stopped at Hotel Russi.

17th

This morning I visited the Saal Hof, Exarcht Pomer (Arena hall) Gohe monument - also a monument to honor of Gutenberg, Kast, and Schaff (members of printing) also satisfied of Schiller. This evening I went to a concert in the Bahnhof Gardens. Met to many.

18th

Left for Wiesburg this morning.

19th

At 8:45 arrived there at 10:30. Hotel d'Angleterre - went to a musical this evening. Met to Holly Braddock.

20th

Went to Heidelberg this morning met a Prof. Solis. We went to the Castle and to a garden together.

21st

This morning I went around with Prof. Solis - went to see me off for Baden Baden - met Sam C. at the train - met Mr. & Mrs. Calis of Cincinnati - went to the casino.

This evening met Mr. Hard of Baltimore and the brother of Boston. Wrote to mother.

21st

Went around town today - wrote...
May a long letter. This evening we all met a "Russian."

23rd.

This morning I went around and at 2.30 left for Leipzig at Frankfurt mit Prof. Schur.

23rd.

Arrived at Leipzig at 5.30, went to Hotel "Russia" went to bed - got up about 9. I had some coffee and then went to The Gallery - Museum - Augusteum etc. This evening went to a Concert.

24th.

Left at 9.20 for Berlin and arrived here at about 12.40 - put at "Hotel de Rome." Received a long letter from home - one from you this other and one from Mrs. Martin date - went to Mrs. Martin evening went to a local Concert.

26th.

It was very warm here today. I visited the "Royal Museum" consisting of the "Old Museum" new Museum - National Gallery and Sculptural Gallery "Schloss Brücke." -

This evening went up to the Egips, brought some Miss Buxton and Miss Cutter. Met to Mary.

26th.

Statue of "Frederick the Great" the Great-Celebr (Frederick Wilhem) also of "Fraquart's Generals." Royal Palace Royal Library "Rathaus." -

This evening I went and called.
In the case, Eva Case and Fannie Chaffey and met Eva Case
had a very pleasant evening.
Received a letter from Jim Allen
also one from God and one from
Bill Hastingger.
Bought a picture and a lot of
views.

27th

Went to Potomac today—saw the
Royal Palace—Rustgarden—Hotel de
ville—Sar Louvi Park—Palace and
Forumarea—and Gallery. We got
back in time for dinner.
This evening went up to mine Brough
sons she also Miss Butler and Miss,
went to the Park with me.

28th

This morning I took Miss Case